
FIND US
KOOMBANA BAY SAILING CLUB 
Anchorage Cove, Bunbury WA

08 97913914
admin@koombanabay.com

www.koombanabay.com

SAILI
NG

DINGH
Y

SAILING TIMES
SATURDAY MORNINGS

OCTOBER - APRIL

BEGINNERS - 9.00am - 10.00am
INTERMEDIATE - 10.00am - 11.30am
EXPERIENCED RACING - 2.00pm

EQUIPMENT
All sailing equipment is provided but children should bring

- Clothes & enclosed shoes – wear ones you don’t mind
getting wet and will keep you warm as it can be much

cooler on the water
- Wetsuits or swimsuits are perfect but not essential

- A change of clothes and shoes
- Towel

- Water bottle
- Hat

- Sunscreen
- and loads of energy!

www.koombanabay.com



If you are not yet a Koombana Bay Sailing
Club (KBSC) member, you can still register
and give sailing a go for a short period of

time (max 6 sessions).
There is a $10 fee to join each session.

STEP 1 - Register as a NEW (temporary)
member online at

www.revolutionise.com.au/koombanabay/reg
istration/

STEP 2 - Find the event you would like to
attend and register each week at 

www.revolutionise.com.au/koombanabay/ev
ents/

STEP 3 - We will see you on the beach! 
Please arrive 30 mins before your session

start time to prepare.

Once you are a full member of KBSC you are
no longer required to register and pay for

each session but you still need to tell us if you 
are attending each week or not.

Please join our InstaTeam page to keep up-to-
date with last minute program changes and

session updates.

STEP 1 - Download the InstaTeam app OR
register online at 

www.instateam.net

STEP 2 - Search for our team JUNT2U
KBSC Junior Sailing - Members Only

STEP 3 - Login each week, find the correct
date and event, then set your attendance to

'going' or 'not going' 

After you have used your 6 temporary
memberships there is the requirement to join as

a full KBSC sailing member.
(Fees already paid come off the membership fee total)

The 23/24 Junior sailing fees are $153 per child
or family memberships are available.

Our season runs from approx October to April
each year.

Application forms can be downloaded from our
website 

www.koombanabay.com/membership-forms-
fees

Generally, dinghy sail training is best suited to
children over 8 years old

(teens and adults welcome)

NON-MEMBERS MEMBERSJOIN AS A MEMBER

https://www.revolutionise.com.au/koombanabay/registration/

